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cu Iiave noticed
rn0 ho scs always seem to need

. ; .hey look dingy, rusted,
Oiijrs always look bright,

y
f !. The owner of the first

:f " with "cheap" mixed
I; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

r ,'rs: spends three times as much
:u.n: in tve years, and his build-

s' r.jvor look as well.
i;".3t everybody knows that good
; ran only Be naa ry using strictly

re white Lead. i ne cimcuity is
,k of care in selecting it. The fol-j,-- .T

brands rre strictly pure White
J.'"0!d Dutch" prccess; they are

i.'idard and well known established
ihc test cf years:

Southern" " Red Seal "

rcllier" "Shipman"
- .y color t'other than white) tint

Strict y Pure White Lead with
iiorial Lead Company's Pure White
"d Tinting Colors, and you will have
:bcst paint that it is possible to put

: . bmlcing.
c .a'c ty the ir.ost reliable dealers in

5 everywhere,
i vt.i arc froing to paint, it will pay you

:.i to i:s for a bock containing informa--n- t
.rav save many a dollar; it

fc.ii cily cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broa.lway, J"cw York,

Chicago Branch,
tela and Fifteenth Streets.

DR. COFFEE,
TllK KM IN K.N r

Eye md Ear Specialist
i: !' iri"'tirnf !h ' T;i Eye

a' I Kar iiiuriiiary, will viit

iOCK ISLAND,
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'.'l -- traiir.tcn the tirst case of
Ku's t. at applys fkf.e of

i.are. word to
your friend?.

earl v.

ln treat 1 over 700 atitntc In
ml over 1( U: and about.. -- :i'ra:i..Ti t on lirst trip.

t;.i:t'a!''i. CB SS or MJl'lN'f EYE? in

CATAUAcr n two miuutt'M.
or t: ii eve tuc yes one minute.

..ii.v tw.j niiiiiit 3.
I.::: tit or out o; .is anil wild hairs, etc.,

.! Ml k'y.
tot i Duct, cau-in- g au

"v Lu'-- r" I",r"-- t f!!y cured.
' i aiui.r ii: noii n vats rvmovrd in two

the Eu.-ta- d in TqIh- Icadliij from
' i ..r :n iv.it ni:!iii: ,

T.M,-:- i- :a;.l l liiiie.ie-- nr.ii
':U'' .

t:t . oi. nf tl... ucvi tieratiiu- - I .lerf.'nn.. ' ; : ..iarav.. and s e in go hoiuc wiih- -

1'ATa;.UT.!'TEHVGI-;- e
i for film over the

-- ii ;. Oj.ocai- i- of l orn-i- tiliii'Jness weuk...ary .. .. -- rmiuia i J Ii..-- , chronic red Hire'. :m iia.r-- . entroiiiim r turning in of cvv-.:-
J of iiietirvniui i;.ct (tear llurt), tu-- i'

f of bull. All eur-'- ''
.im.-- of the eve and ,t .

Al l T2 AM) CUKUNIC NASAI. l TP1)n
tJf f- - lornw cured . O.uma.
i Ji :yj :. ::;mor- -. hawkin; an. spitting, cnlarjrtd

tran.atea sore throat,i.o

I'EAKXESS lean cure 60 per cent of thesean ted in Eve minu te if curable. 1
vOiv n.sry in one treat t.

XtfJA??" every cafC.

1 .,!""N' il-' AND LUNG TROUBLE cured' f 'n- ''wt can he cured.
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HOW CATS OFTENSPRfAO DISEASE, ' I
j THE SNAKE BITE WAS FATAL.

Mothers Miould Tench Children Not to
Handle St nmye Animals.

Since I have siken in defen.se of the
dog. let mo say something more with
relation to that other favorite household
companion of man the cat. I would
call - yon attention to the fact that the
cat is a teast far more useful to mankind
than the dog. Without the latter we
could pet along, but if we had no cats
we should have a continual plague of
rats and mice, which would overrun the
cities and devour the crops and smal!
live stocl: of the farmers.

At the Shii'.e time you may set it down
an indisj ntal.le truth that the domestic
cat is a i rolifie source of a great variety
of diseases. It breeds them and dis-
seminates them skin troubles partic-
ularly. !t c ;mis about with it the con-
tagion ol diphtheria, one of the most fa-

tal of hi.in::;i complaints, and it is seri-
ously of helping to sow the
gt rmsoi consumption. A trouble akin
to ringw u-;- which attacks the scalp and
causes ti e hair to fall out is frequently
conveyed by cats. Likewise it is with
scarlet .'evtr. which, when it is in a
house, is ahv.tys likely to be scattered
abroad y the pet pussies of the estab-
lishment.

The w ly of it is this: When there is
sickness i:i a house, old cloths an apt to
be used "or v.irious purposes. These are
commonly thrown ufterward into some
out of tl e way place, like the corner of
a closet. Suppose that there is a tabby
about that is o:i the point of bringing
into the world a litter of kittens. Fe-
male cats are constantly having kittens,
as you know, being among the most pro-
lific of a.iiuiai.s. She searches for a

nook for her accouchement
and is l.kely to make her bed of ju.--

such a lot t old rags as I havedescribt d.
As a l.atural consequence, not only is

the mother cat infected as to her fur
with tii cont.ig: js disease, but all of
In r kit ti ns are l.kewise. The latter are
f.ndled by the children. Pathogenic
germs seem to lind a most favorable
breeding; ground in the hair of cats. As
a result the complaint is spread. Un-
fortunately the infection is not limited
to the h. u. e. It it spread abroad by the
ciits, w itch ;.re notorious stragglers.
Thus b. for,, many days have passed
tiieiv is i'i e;i i.'iuic of tvarlet fever or
what !! t i.i the neighborhood. Xobo..v
c:iu 'in. .. !... how il uot ;,boat. Lit lie
.'''-- i if i:.:: :ii ria, ;;::d nobo.ly
i!!V. ...... ...i, . l Oi:.;'..i led it l y pickiiig
ii;i I: cat.

t. ... i

cats i

i'..r.. t :

ii

til.

ca-.;--
.

d 1 ir.w

ive ,f pi, up
l.ie:u t tueir lace- - to

liiat acci'Utit f .r niat.v
."e: y i.i.-.ii.-i i t';i..e d: f ;:.- -

:ui. it i3 the same wav
wiiti inuir skiii rrou oies mat are con-
tagious. Cats as well as dogs are lia-
ble to of the lungs, other-
wise ku iwu ;is consuiiiption. That thev
comniunieate it to human K ings is more
than su pected. Washington ; tr.

A 3IiuiHtern Scbeuie.
A Len-ibte- n minister has accompanied

the ridi lg of a bicycle with the study of
a rose jolored scheme for attaching a
small nil to the front of the wheel and
for increasing the sjM-e- of the steel
horse ti about that of the lightning ex-
press tr lin. lie has made one or two ef-
forts to make the scheme work and is
sure that it will succeed. Some good
friend f th reverend gentleman ought
to see that his memory is refreshed with
the stoi y of the fate of Darius Green be-

fore it is too late. Bansror Commercial.

'Ft Dcctor Bills Make Lean Wills,"
liut Dr. Catarrh K jmedy costs less than
imc ducur's visit Catarrh is a loathsome, dan-
gerous d suase, and the time hif come when to
suffer fro n it is a disgrace. No person cf culture
and retim nient cares to inflict upon his friends
his offensive breath, dissuetins hawking and
spittinfr aad disagreeable efl'orti to breathe freely
and clear the throat and nr ce hence the cul-
tured and refined use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. And no wise and prudent nan cans to run
the risk o' leaving his family without a protector,
by lettint his "blight catarrh" run into serious or
fatal thro it and lung troubles, hence the wise and
prudent l sc of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. The
proprieto-- s of this remedy are so co ntident of its
curative properties that they have made a stand-
ing offer if a reward of $300 for a case they can-
not cure.

-- Times Remedy:
No man cun aifonl to have a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, iu such times as these,
A Lig Doctor bill. Zoa Phora cures

the sickness, eaves the bills.

BALD HEADS!!
W hat is the condition of vours? Is your hair dry, 5

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
I ru.shed ? is it full of dand uff ? Does your scalp itch ? 5Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
3 our symptoms be warned in time oryou w ill become bald. j

SkookumRoot Hair Grower t
r4. ,L1"!A0'J.n"'', Pt'ietlon ldiiol an accident, but the regnttofarlentifle '

- 1 fv r I """" .e.ik-- in me isea.-e-s n lue iiniracu scalp lea to the d l&cov- - tr
i ! l

w , ,r,'at t ii.m. stoekmn ' contains neither miaerals Dor oils. It
Ii' Sfl. ' JulUkJ l"s'r' cl re tiandnjr and groat hatr tin 6oiU'

fie EeCT Ulrt fiealn ?lean. npillthv flnil fn.D fwim IrfHoMm, ran4lftna l.
,"f 5 iunjj. Hue. Uoig paraaUto tntumta. winch Icci ontrou hair.
iiriirii.: :irf,camiiit upnlvyon ftwid direct to 8. ond we will forwnrd

TUG SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER
5 .ruuth Fifth Avei nc. New York. N. Y- -

CO.
- - r 1 1 1 1 . . . : . : . . . . . .

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAFPOLIO

ir

THE ARGUS, rinDA?, OCTOBER (, 13.
And the Red Nosed Man Went on to Tell

llow the Venom Got In Its Work.
It's all humbug, this talk about rat-

tlesnakes being so deadly poison," Baid
a red faced man in the smoking car.
"I've lived among 'em. They usod to
bo 60 thick out where I live that you
had to be mighty careful where you put
your feet down if you didn't want to
hurt a rattler or two every time you
stepped.

"My bed wars never any more than big
enough forlne cud the easy conscience I
always slept with, but I'vewoko up
more times than I've got lingers and
toes and found that two or three rattle-
snakes had managed to lind room with
us. They were plenty, I tell you. out
where I live. Eat deadly? Pooh! Why,
I've known scores and Boores of people to
be socked, and socked deep, by rattlers,
and I never knew of but one instance
where a rattler's bite was fatal; never
but once out of more cases than there's
jiiinpies on a goose.

"Bill Bulger was the man that was
bit that time a great, big, rough 6cnff
of a log chopper that didn't look as if a
whole den of rattlers could raise as much
as a flea bite on him. But he went to
teasing a big buck rattlesnake that had
come down to camp to look around me
day, and the snake just threw his upper
teeth against Bill a couple of times, and
every drop of poison he had he emptied
into Bill's wrist. Holler? Great joes-wa- x,

how Bill did holler! We grabbed
him and hustled him over to the Pig's
Ear shebang on t'other side of tho camp
and began to decant rum into him, and
it wasn't long Wfore Bill looked as if ha
was glad he was bit.

"Everybody said he'd die, though, sure
pop, because that buck rattler must have
unloaded into Jim close on to three fin-
gers of the best poison he ha.l. Conse-
quently folks were surprised more than
you can think when they got around
nest morning and found Bill on deck as
chipper as a red squirrel and touud as a
white oak knot ."

"What!" exclaimed tho nir.n in the
next seat. "I thought you s;.id that bite
was fatal!''

"It was. sir," replied the red faced
man. "Bill got blind, crazy drunk on
the strength of that bit-a- nd killed
the bartender!" 2Ccw York Sun.

Cosmetic Among the Romans.
All that had been previously done in

Iho way i f facir.1 decoration was left far
m the thaue by the :;uci nt Romans.

! All the Latin writers Listoiiaiis, pin ts,
; naturalists and others mention it iu

one way or another. It was the practice
of Roman actors, as it has been of those
of the profession since the theater has
existed. Many of the emperors used
paint more or less freely. lieliogabalus,
one of the most eccentric, when he en-

tered Rome for the first time, had his
eyelashes painted black and his cheeks
red and white. In the time of Augustus
the custom was universal among women
of fashion, details of which are given

Catullus, Tibullus, Ovid, Pro-perti-

and the rest. Martial speaks of
tno chalk of I abulia that fears the rain,
and the wax of Sabella that fears the
sun.

Horace mentions red lead and carmine
as among the articles employed. Ju-
venal ia one of his satires describes a
paste that covers the faces of wives and
adheres with tenacity to the faces of hus-
bands. Coquettes, according to Horace,
used a paste prepared from beans, much
like that used by some modern French-
women, and were also given to the use
of cummin. Mandragora is mentioned by
Pliny, and popiies by Ovid. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

A Powerful Antiseptic.
Extensive researches made upon cor-

rosive sublimate by Dr. McClintock of
London show though the substance is not
a valuable germicide germs withstand-
ing its action for 6ome time it proves
to possess, of all Eubstances, the greatest
antiseptic power, so that a germ treated
with the article, unless perchance it gets
into the blood or is exposed to very ex-
ceptional conditions, is powerless to
grow that is, it is probable that a spore
of subtilis or anthrax treated with subli-
mate, 1 in 1,000, and then thrown on the
soil or into water, will not germinate,
owing to the fact that the capsule of
sublimate surrounding it is not removed.

It is found that corrosive sublimate
forms with cellulose, as cloth, filter pa-
per, etc., with silk, with albuminous
bodies, with some part of bacteria, prob-
ably the envelope, a chemical compound
that cannot be removed with any amount
of washing in water. Thus sublimato
when acting ou a germ forms a capsulo
around it that protects the germ for a
time from the further action of the sub-
limate and in turn onus an impeuetra- -

j unless removed. This barrier may bere- -
moveu witn sanues.

Artificial Auroras.
Artificial miniature auroras of the bo-reil- is

variety have been produced by
both De la Rive, the French savant, and
Lenstrom, the Swedish astronomer. Iu
Professor Lenstrom's experiments, which
were made in Finland, the peak of a high
mountain was surrounded with a coil of
wire, pointed at intervals with tin nibs.
The wire was then charged with elec-
tricity, whereupon a brilliant aurora ap-
peared above the mountain in which
spectroscopic analysis revealed the
greenish yellow rays so characteristic in
nature's display of "northern lights."
Foreign Letter.

Oar Other Self.
Each of us has two selves, the higher

and the lower. When God seems out of
reach, as is often the case, and our pray-
ers return to us heavier and sadder than
when they left our lips, it is a good
plan to commune with that alter ego
which is a shade nearer the divine, that
part which longs to help and to over--,
come, but is held down by the infirmi-- i
ties of the lower nature. Ask it fori
strength and instruction, and by so do-- !
ing help the whole man. God is so often
beautifully found in such ways. Ameri-
can Woman's Journal.

COINTV ItllLIMNi;
Probate.

Oct. 5 Estate of Andrew C. Nv-deh- n.

Letters of administration ed

to John liensou. Bond tiled and
approved.

Kstate of Thomas T. Thornton.
Claims allowed.

Transfers.
4 Alice A. I?rirgs to I. N. Kho-denbaii- h,

part lot block 10, Old
Town of Hock Island, 1,000.

3 County Clerk to Wilson Harris,
lot 4, block 8. Kowe's sub div .

Rapids City, lot 3. block '23, village
of Hampton, lots fi, 8, 18, le.
. John Marshal, Thilip II. Kllis et al
by master, to Marv L. Deero, und J
sej 15, 20, 2e, nl nwj 22. 20, 2e, n.l
nej 23, 20, 2e, $500.

John Marshal, Henry P. Ellis et al,
by master, to Mary sl)eere, und 1- -7

se 15. 20. 2e, nil nej 22. 20. 2e, nl
nwj 23. 20, 2e. $52(5.41).

Ferdinand Tajrpart to Nellie E.
Head, lot 5, wl s'l 1(5, 19, 3e, se
se add part sv sej 17, 11). 3e, nej
ne 20, 19. 3e, nwj se', 21, 10. 8e,
$5,60i).

CHICAGO D.W.

Katrn Lower Than Hair Fare for Chit-ag-

Kay at the Worl.l's Fair on Oct. 9th.
The Hurlinirton, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will sell excursion
tickets, from all points on its lines to
Chicago, at rates even less than half
fare for the round trip. Tickets are
on sale October 6th, 7th and 7th. good
to return on or before October isth,
1893. For time of trains and other
information call on or address agents
of this companv, or

J. E. Hanneuan, G. T. & P. A.

The Humors of Hoarding.
One of the humors of the financial

situation was a woman's act in locking
up in her strong box a draft on New
York. Another woman has $20,000 in
currency tucked away in her safe depos-
it vault, when it might be paying her big
interest and doing lots of good besides.
Springfield (Mass.) Homestead.

A 4iootl l.iver.
Keep your liver active and you'll

not sutler with biliousness there's
the secret. Yhn bilious try a 25-ee- nt

package of Simmons' Liver Reg-
ulator powder. Take it on the
tongue or make a tea. You'll take
no more pi'.U.

For Over Fifty Tears-Mrs- .

Witn-low'- s Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twentv-tiv- e cents a'bottle.

A RELIABLE AND ONZ Of THE
BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

His Rooms Crowded. Everybody
Satislied, and Many

Praising Him.

DR. D. D. REA,

Surgeon and Specialist
Who ha cieated ouch a sensation in and aronml
I'hirairo by cirtiifr ilifraM-- that almost 1). filed
Uic n eilieal tratertii'y of the c iiiitrv, aud by the
riqnift f minj-frien- and patieuti be has de
ciaed to v;m

Rock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, OCT. 27th.
Returning every month during the

year, to remain a day.
Hr. Ilea has boon connected with the largest

hosp tal ia the country, and has no gaperior iu
diagnosing and treating n ifeases and deforma-tie- .

He will Rive f50 for any case he cannot tell
the disease, and where locate 1 in five minutes,
lie will return to Kock Island every month to re-
main one dHy.

Treats all curable medical and eursiical dis-
eases, acute and chronic catarrh, oiseases of the
eye, ear and nose, to oat anl lurjrs, dsspepjm,
Ilrieh disease. dibeie. kidney., liver, blad-
der, chronic female ami sexual diseases. Epilep-
sy or tits cured I A pot it tve guarantee!

Vounsr aud .Middle-Ajt-- d 51 en
S'ifferins from spermatorrhoea and impotenoy as
the r suit of self-abus- e in youth or excess in ma-
ture years, and other causes, producing some of
th? following i fleets, js omissions, blotches, de-
bility, nervousness, df.ziness, confusion of ideas,
aversiou of society, defective memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victims for business
or marriage, are permanently cured by remedies
not injurious.

IClood aud Hkin lMeneg.
Syphillig and complications, rs sore throat,

falling of the hair, pain In the bones, etc., are
perfectly eradicated withont iisiuij mercury or
other injurious drills tionorrhoea, gleet, s'.ric-lur- es

and all urinary and kidney troubles speedi-
ly cured by treatment that has never failed, lie
undertakes no incurable cases, but cures thous-
ands given up to die. Remember the date and
come early, us his rooms are always crowded
wherever he stops .

CONSULTATION FREE.
Correspondence solicited and confidential.
Address Dr. I). D. RBA, iKi Paulina Street

Chicago.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Slorphino nor
other Narcotic suhstanco. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i tlnrty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and Iowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers wil 1 consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Uiem to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kikcbktab,
Conway, Ark.

DA Via HI

Castoria.
" Castoria is so trell adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescripttoo
known to me,"

H. A. Archer, IL D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Oir physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
aud although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that Uw
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United HosrrrAL ank Dispiksart,
Boston,

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.

TEE MOLINE WAGON,
Molinb, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,

aanalacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wacocs, especially adapted to trie"Westera trade. of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on.oplicaUon. See the MOLINK WAGON before Durchaewg.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

1 complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

BL.uUii. Moline,
Telephone 2053.

Castoria

112, 114 West Seventeenth et
Telephone 1148. IRockUlan

Residence TeleDhone 1169'

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, andj the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street, - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop 225 Ei";hteenthrStreet
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ISCAU kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estiuiatesjfor all kinds of building
furnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, Q:. 2821 .SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop'on Vine Street V BOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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